PLANT PROPAGATION MADE EASY

Saturday, April 13th
10:00 am till 2:00 pm

Bring lunch, we’ll be breaking for lunch and conversation around noon.

Greenlee County Cooperative Extension
1684 Fairgrounds Road, Duncan, Arizona 85534

Come and learn the basics of starting your favorite plants and which method works best for which type of plant.

• Different methods of seed starting – scarification/stratification.
  • How to start plants from cuttings.
    • Root division.
  • Grafting your own fruit trees.
  • And much more...

This is a hands on workshop. Materials will be provided to graft a fruit tree and start cuttings to take home.

The cost of this workshop is $15.00 to the general public and is no charge to those currently enrolled in the Greenlee County Master Gardener program.

For further information on this & future garden workshops, as well as the Master Gardener program contact:

Bill Cook, office - 928-359-2261 cell - 928-254-8734, or email wrc@email.arizona.edu